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Abstract 
Background: Ciliary ganglion (CG) can be easily injured without notice in many intraorbital 
procedures. Surgical procedures approaching the lateral side of the orbit are at risk of  CG 
injury which results in transient mydriasis and tonic pupil. This study aims to focus on the 
morphometric study of the CG which is pertinent to intraoperative procedure.  
Materials and methods: Forty embalmed cadaveric globes were dissected to observe the 
location, shape and size of CG, characteristics and number of roots reaching CG, number of 
short ciliary nerve in the orbit. Distances from CG to posterior end of globe, optic nerve, 
lateral rectus muscle and its scleral insertion were measured.  
Results: CG was located between optic nerve and lateral rectus in every case. Its shape could 
be oval, round and irregular. Mean width of CG was 2.24 mm and mean length was 3.50 mm.  
Concerning the roots, all three roots were present in 29 cases (72.5 %). Absence of motor 
root was found in 7 cases (17.5 %). Absence of sympathetic root was found in 4 cases (5%). 
The number of motor root could be one, two and also three roots. Three motor roots were 
found in one case which originated from nerve to inferior oblique muscle. Only one sensory 
root was found in every specimen. One sympathetic root could be observed in most of the 
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specimens and 6-14 short ciliary nerves were found. Mean distances from CG to posterior 
end of globe, optic nerve, lateral rectus muscle and its scleral insertion were 16.04 mm, 1.47 
mm, 2.88 mm. and 31.53 mm, respectively.  
Conclusions: This study described the characteristic of CG, number of its nerve root and 
some measurements relevant to intraorbital procedures in Asian population. Moreover, a new 
parameter was the distance between CG and scleral insertion of the lateral rectus muscle. 
This parameter should be considered when performing operation involved the lateral rectus 
muscle and BTX-A injection to lateral rectus muscle to reduce CG injury. 
Key words: ciliary ganglion; mydriasis; tonic pupil 
 
 
 
Introduction 
Ciliary ganglion (CG) is approximately 3 mm in size and easily injured without notice 
in many procedures [3-5, 9, 15, 16, 18, 21, 22, 29]. It lies posterolateral in the orbit, so 
surgical procedures approaching the lateral side of the orbit such as lateral orbitotomy, 
inferolateral endoscopic orbital approach (IL-EOA), transmaxillary approach to the orbit, 
lateral approach of optic nerve sheath fenestration and inferior oblique muscle surgery are at 
risk of  CG injury [5, 8, 10, 12, 20, 28].Therefore, morphometric study of CG is essential for 
surgeons in order for preferable results during operative procedures including the distance 
between CG and optic nerve, CG and the lateral rectus muscle, and CG and posterior end of 
the globe. Botulinum toxin A (BTX-A) injection is used for treatment of strabismus, 
blepharospasm and for cosmetic purposes. There are some reports of transient mydriasis or 
tonic pupil as a complication of these procedures [1, 6, 14]. The cause of transient mydriasis 
is either from pharmacological blockage of cholinergic activity by means of trans-scleral 
diffusion or ciliary artery perfusion, if the injection is superficial to the muscle or from direct 
injury occurs at the level of CG in the event that injection is too deep [1,6,14]. 
A few studies of microsurgical anatomy of CG were reported in different ethnicities 
with a small sample size [13, 16, 26]. Asian population has not been studied. Moreover, the 
distance from CG to sclera insertion of lateral rectus muscle which may be beneficial for 
botulinum toxin injection has not been investigated. Therefore, the aim of this study was to 
focus on the morphometric study of CG and its application to intraorbital procedures in Asian 
population. 
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Materials and methods 
Forty globes (36 right globes, 4 left globes) from 40 Thai adult embalmed cadavers 
(24 males (60%), and 16 females (40%)) were dissected under 2.5X magnifying loupe. All 
cadavers were embalmed  the same way with 10% formalin, and did not suffer from any 
disease affecting orbit . The mean+SD age of all cadavers was 73.85+12.48 years (age range 
52-93 years) . The whole orbital content with complete periorbita were taken off of the bony 
orbital cavity and then fixed with 10% formalin. Non-drying polymer clay was used to  mold  
medial and lateral walls and also floor of orbit of each specimen to stabilize the orbital 
structure in its position for accuracy of measurement. The periorbital, orbital fat, frontal 
nerve and muscles which were located superior to optic nerve were dissected carefully, 
avoiding medial and lateral structure distortion for clear exposure of muscles and nerves. 
Nasociliary nerve and branches of oculomotor nerves were identified and dissected carefully 
to track roots of the CG. Orbital fat was delicately removed so as to obviate the CG, its roots 
and short ciliary nerves. The location and shape of CG was observed and recorded. The size 
of CG was determined by measuring the length from anterior edge to posterior edge of CG in 
axis parallel to the optic nerve and the width between superior edge and inferior edge, which 
was perpendicular to the optic nerve axis were measured. The shortest distance between the 
CG and the lateral rectus muscle were then measured. After finishing the first measurement, 
other structures were carefully dissected including posterior end of the globe, scleral insertion 
of the lateral rectus muscle, optic nerve, roots of CG and the short ciliary nerves. 
Measurement of distances from CG to posterior end of the globe, scleral insertion of the 
lateral rectus muscle, optic nerve was obtained. The number of sensory, motor and 
sympathetic roots of the CG was evaluated. The origin of motor root was identified. 
Moreover, the number of short ciliary nerves was counted. The same investigator (L.T.) made 
all measurements by a standardized digital Vernier caliper (BakerTM EC-10; range 6”/150 
mm, resolution 0.0005”/0.01 mm) three times per each datum in a micrometer. 
 
Statistical analysis 
Statistical analysis was performed by IBM SPSS Statistics Base version 22.0. Mean 
and standard deviation (SD) of each parameter was obtained. Intra-observer reliability was 
calculated for each parameter and the least intra-observer intraclass correlation coefficient 
(ICC) among our parameters was 0.962. 
 
Ethical consideration 
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This cadaveric study has been approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB), 
Faculty of Medicine, Chulalongkorn University (IRB NO.161/62). 
 
Results 
Location, shape, size and distance from CG to posterior end of globe, optic nerve, lateral 
rectus muscle and its scleral insertion 
CG could be identified in all 40 cases. It was located between lateral rectus and optic 
nerve. Its shape could be oval, round and irregular. The mean length± SD from anterior edge 
to posterior edge of CG in axis parallel to the optic nerve was 3.50±0.73mm (range: 1.70-
5.21mm). The mean width±SD between superior edge and inferior edge, which was 
perpendicular to the optic nerve axis was 2.24±0.57mm (range: 1.39-3.95 mm). The mean 
distances from CG to posterior end of the globe, scleral insertion of the lateral rectus muscle 
and optic nerve are depicted in Table 1. 
 
Roots of CG 
Motor, sensory and sympathetic roots were identified in each CG. All three roots were 
present in 29 cases (72.50 %). Absence of motor root was found in 7 cases (17.5 %). Absence 
of sympathetic root was found in 4 cases (10%). Only one sensory root was found in every 
specimen.  
Motor (parasympathetic) root of CG rose from either nerve to inferior oblique muscle 
or inferior division of oculomotor nerve. Motor root was the largest root of CG and reached 
CG in infero-posterior angle. This root was located most inferior comparing to other roots. 
There were zero, one, two and three motor root(s) (figs. 1-4). The most frequent number was 
one motor root (25 cases, 62.5%). Three  motor roots were found in one case which 
originated from nerve to inferior oblique muscle (fig 3).Absence of motor root was found in 7 
cases (17.5%).The ganglion in these cases lied on either nerve to inferior oblique muscle (5 
cases) or inferior division of oculomotor nerve (2 cases)(fig 4). Detail of number and origin 
of motor root are described in Table 2.  
The sympathetic root reached CG between motor and sensory roots (fig 1). It was 
very thin, delicate and hard to identify. According to the observation, 4 (10%) out of 40 
specimens could not identify sympathetic root and the other 36 (90%) specimens contained 
one sympathetic root. 
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The nasociliary nerve diverged from ophthalmic nerve and passed through annular 
tendon. It gave off many long ciliary nerves which pierced the sclera to enter the globe and 
also branched sensory root heading to enter CG in supero-posterior angle. It crossed the optic 
nerve where the ophthalmic artery and superior ophthalmic vein cross. All of the 40 
specimens contained one sensory root. The sensory root was the first to be identified on 
account of the most superior position and branching from the prominent nasociliary nerve 
(fig 1-4).  
 
Short ciliary nerves 
Short ciliary nerves were the branches from CG (fig 1-4). They passed through tenon 
capsule and the globe to convey sensory signal from cornea, iris and ciliary body. They 
always came to the eyeball at lateral part. As stated by this finding, the mode number of short 
ciliary nerve was 9 nerves (range: 6-14 nerves) which was found in 7 (17.5%) samples. 
 
Discussion 
Knowledge of CG anatomy and morphometric study between surrounding structures 
is important for surgeons in performing intraorbital procedures [5]. High-resolution magnetic 
resonance imaging could be used to demonstrate CG in vivo, but CG always escaped notice 
during surgery [7] .  Schacher (1701) was the first to describe CG in the orbit [26]. Since 
then, there have been few studies about CG, especially morphometric studies between it and 
its surrounding structures. 
 In Asian population from this study, the width and length of CG were 2.24 and 3.50 
mm, respectively and it was located in orbital apex, posterolateral in the globe, lateral to optic 
nerve and medial to lateral rectus muscle. The size and position of CG did not differ from the 
literature. Positional variation of CG was reported in one case report, where, CG was placed 
between medial rectus and optic nerve [10]. The distance between CG and surrounding 
structures, which are considered useful during intraorbital procedures, were measured in 
Asian population in our study. Comparing with the study in Turkey which their material and 
methods were comparable to this study [16], distance from CG to lateral rectus muscle was 
shorter, but the distance between the posterior end of globe and anterior edge of CG was 
longer in our study. Therefore, the CG in Asians might locate very close to the lateral rectus 
and near the orbital apex more than the Turkish. These differences may be due to disparate 
ethnicities. This result can be used for estimating the location of CG in the orbital apex. 
Because of the location of CG was very close to lateral rectus in Asians, it could be easily 
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injured from retraction of the lateral rectus muscle during operation of lateral orbitotomy 
[2,3,8,11,12,18]. Therefore, awareness of CG-lateral rectus and CG-posterior end of globe 
relationships should be considered especially in Asian population during this operation.   
 Optic nerve sheath fenestration (ONSF) is commonly indicated in optic neuropathy in 
the setting of raised intracranial pressure, especially in patients with severe progressive visual 
loss due to idiopathic intracranial hypertension (IIH) [19]. There was a review about 
postoperative complications after optic nerve sheath fenestration in 15 studies (from 1985-
2014). Many different approaches of optic nerve sheath fenestration were included, but tonic 
pupil complication was often found in the lateral orbitotomy approach. CG injury was 
suspected to have an association with tonic pupil complication [9, 28]. As a result, the 
distance from optic nerve to CG and also the distance between CG and lateral rectus muscle 
should be considered during ONSF operation via lateral approach. These study results are 
useful and applicable in this operation in Asian population. 
 Botulinum toxin type A (BTX-A) injection into the antagonist muscle of the paretic 
muscle to decrease tone of antagonist muscle is used as one of strabismus treatment. 
Moreover, BTX-A is used for treatment of blepharospasm and cosmetic purpose. There are 
many studies that reported temporary mydriasis, tonic pupil and ptosis after BTX-A injection 
to periocular area and extraocular muscles, which commonly occur in lateral rectus muscle 
injection [1]. The hypothesized mechanism of tonic pupil after botulinum toxin injection into 
extraocular muscle and periocular area was pharmacological blockage of the cholinergic 
terminal in the iris either by way of trans-sclera diffusion or by ciliary artery perfusion, or 
direct injury at the parasympathetic pathway neural structures including CG and short ciliary 
nerves[6].Because injection BTX-A into the lateral rectus muscle might cause CG, the 
distance from lateral rectus muscle insertion to CG in this study should be realized.  
CG is known to have three main branches including motor (parasympathetic), 
sympathetic, sensory roots, but this current study ascertains that there are some variations in 
disposition of roots. Parasympathetic fibers from the Edinger-Westphal nucleus played an 
important role in pupillary near response and pupillary light reflex. Disruption of 
parasympathetic pathway including injury to the nerve to inferior oblique muscle, CG and the 
short ciliary nerves results in mydriasis pupil and local typed tonic pupil. Tonic pupil is 
divided into three types composing of Adie tonic pupil, neuropathic tonic pupil and local 
tonic pupil [27]. The characteristics of tonic pupil are dilation of pupil; light near 
dissociation; segmental palsy of the iris sphincter; and denervation hypersensitivity to the 
dilute cholinergic agents [23].Regarding this study, the motor (parasympathetic) root of CG 
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was discovered into four dispositions, including three motor roots, two motor roots, one 
motor root and no motor root. The origin of motor root mentioned in this report [table 2] has 
not been well described in any previous studies. Furthermore, CG with three motor roots has 
never been reported. All three roots branched out from nerve to inferior oblique muscle. CG 
that had no motor root lay on either nerve to inferior oblique muscle or inferior division of 
oculomotor nerve. This finding of no motor root went along with previous reports [13, 26]. 
Hamel et al (2012) postulated that the absence of motor root might be due to the excess or 
default in the migration of neural crest cell along cranial nerve [13]. The direct attachment of 
CG to inferior oblique muscle or inferior division of oculomotor nerve was also in 
accordance with easily injured CG from operation involving manipulation of inferior oblique 
muscle or disturbing nerve to inferior oblique muscle. There are few case reports of 
manipulation of inferior oblique muscle during medial orbital floor fracture reconstruction 
causing unilateral mydriasis [15, 21, 22]. Moreover, during inferior oblique muscle surgery 
as a treatment of strabismus, especially in denervation-extirpation, excessive traction on 
inferior oblique muscle can cause excessive traction and injure CG directly or indirectly via 
traction nerve to inferior oblique muscle [20]. 
 The sympathetic fibers are formed by post ganglionic fiber from neurons located at 
the superior cervical ganglion. Postganglionic fibers leave superior cervical ganglion via 
internal and external carotid nerve, then form the carotid plexus around internal carotid artery 
[25]. The sympathetic root reaching CG comes from either directly from nervuscaroticus 
internus and comes to the orbit via superior orbital fissure, or from plexus around the 
ophthalmic artery which is already in the orbit [25]. Several studies could not identify the 
sympathetic root reaching CG in some of their specimens [13, 17, 24, 26]. In this report, 
sympathetic root could not be found in 4 out of 40 specimens (10%). Hamel et al (2012) 
reported the absence of sympathetic root in 20 % of 20 cases [13].Johnson and Parkinston 
(1974) believed that the sympathetic fiber joined the abducen nerve and is distributed with 
the branches of ophthalmic nerve [17] 
Afferent sensory fibers from mostly cornea, iris and ciliary body were conveyed by 
short ciliary nerves and passed through CG and sensory root to travel by the nasociliary 
branch of ophthalmic nerve. It has been reported that the sensory root came from the 
nasociliary nerve and consisted of only one root [5, 13]. According to this study, the sensory 
root was identified in all specimens and found only one root which came from the nasociliary 
nerve. No variation was observed. 
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Limitations of study 
The limitation of this study was the absence of reporting of origin and pathway of 
sympathetic root and also intraorbital vessels. The specimens were from cadavers for medical 
student study therefore,  comparison between sides and genders was limited. 
 
Conclusions 
Anatomical knowledge of CG and its surrounding structures is essential for surgeons 
to reduce CG injury as postoperative complication.CG and its afferent and efferent roots are 
in the orbital fat and always escaped notice because of its size and similar color to fat. This 
morphometric study of CG and its surrounding structures is  reported in Asian population. It 
is suspected that other ethnicities will yeild different results. The mean distance between the 
ciliary ganglion and posterior end of the globe, optic nerve, lateral rectus muscle can be 
applied to orbital surgery to avoid CG injury. During operation involved lateral rectus muscle 
and botulinum toxin injection to the lateral rectus muscle as a treatment of strabismus, the 
mean distance between CG and the scleral insertion of the lateral rectus muscle, which was 
firstly described, should be considered to help decrease chances of tonic pupil. 
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Figure legends 
 
Figure 1. Ciliary ganglion with one motor root (parasympathetic root).A. Branching from 
inferior division of oculomotor nerve. B. Branching from nerve to inferior oblique 
muscle.CG=ciliary ganglion,IO=inferior oblique muscle,ION=inferior division of oculomotor 
nerve, IR=inferior rectus muscle, NN=nasociliary nerve, OA=ophthalmic artery,ON=optic 
nerve, SCN=short ciliary nerve, SR=superior rectus muscle. 
 
Figure 2. Ciliary ganglion with two motor roots.A. Both roots branching from nerve to 
inferior oblique muscle. B. One root branching from inferior division of oculomotor nerve 
and the other branching from nerve to inferior oblique muscle.  CG=ciliary ganglion, 
ION=inferior division of oculomotor nerve, NN=nasociliary nerve SCN=short ciliary nerve. 
 
Figure 3. Ciliary ganglion with three motor roots branching from nerve to inferior oblique 
muscle. CG=ciliary ganglion, ION=inferior division of oculomotor nerve, IR=inferior rectus 
muscle, NN=nasociliary nerve, OA=ophthalmic artery,ON=optic nerve, SCN=short ciliary 
nerve.  
 
Figure 4. Ciliary ganglion without motor root.A. CG lying on nerve to inferior oblique 
muscle. B. CG directly attached on inferior division of oculomotor nerve. CG=ciliary 
ganglion, ION=inferior division of oculomotor nerve, IR=inferior rectus 
muscle,NN=nasociliary nerve, ON=optic nerve,SCN=short ciliary nerve. 
 
 
Table 1. Distance from the ciliary ganglion to posterior end of the globe, scleral insertion of 
the lateral rectus muscle and optic nerve.  
Distance from CG (mm) To posterior end 
of globe 
To LR 
(perpendicular) 
To LR’s insertion 
on sclera 
To ON 
Mean±SD 
(range:min-max) 
16.04±2.83 
(9.18-24.60) 
2.88±0.66 
(1.86-4.49) 
31.53±3.67 
(23.27-40.55) 
1.47±0.40 
(0.81-
2.44) 
*CG=ciliary ganglion, LR=lateral rectus muscle, ON=optic 
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Table 2. Number and origin of motor root(s) 
Number of 
motor root 
Origin of motor root(s) Number of specimens (%) 
N=40 
1 From nerve to inferior oblique m. 22(55%) 
1 From inferior division of oculomotor n.  3(7.5%) 
2 From nerve to inferior oblique m. 4(10%) 
2 - 1 root from inferior division of 
oculomotor n.  
- The other 1 root from nerve to 
inferior oblique muscle 
3(7.5%) 
3 From nerve to inferior oblique muscle 1(2.5%) 
0 Lying on nerve to inferior oblique 
muscle 
5(12.5%) 
0 Lying on inferior division of 
oculomotor n.  
2(5%) 
 




